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The inclusion of data relevant to this question
would have added important information on the
interaction of medication and life events in MMD.
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EVALUATION OF DAY HOSPITALS
DEAR SIR,
It would appear that Dr Milne has made a
methodological error in his comparison of the
outcome of attendance at two psychiatric day
hospitals (Journal, 1984, 145, 533â€”537).He states
that â€œ¿�theresults indicated that although both day
hospitals were serving similar patient samples, only
one was achieving significant clinical improve
mentâ€•. In fact the two samples are dissimilar in a
fundamental way: at one day hospital he has looked
at changes occurring over 3 months to a series of
consecutive referrals, at the other he has investi
gated a series of current attenders who will already
have been at the day hospital for some time.

Thus any differences between the outcomes seen
attwo hospitalscouldbe putdown tothefactthat
those studied in the first hospital were recovering
from acute exacerbations of their disorders, whilst
those assessed at the second hospital represented a
group with continuing morbidity.

The evaluativeliteratureon daycareisnotsparse
(Wilkinson1984)althoughdepressinglyfewpapers
takeadequateaccountoftheprocessvariableofthe
day hospitals studied. A notable exception is Linn
(1979). This multicentre controlled trial of day care
versusoutpatientcareofchronicschizophrenicmen
maintained on antipsychotic medication indicated
thatday hospitalsimprovedsocialfunctioning,but
onlycertaincentreswere superiorin controlling
symptoms and preventingrelapse.Forthispopula
tion the good results centres placed emphasis on
occupational and recreational therapies as opposed
to group and family therapies. Poor result centres
had a rapid patient turnover and more staff hours
worked by psychologists and social workers.
As a separatepointDr Milneissurelycorrectin

underlining the neurotic morbidity of day hospital
attenders. Schizophrenics experience considerable
neurotic morbidity (McCreadie 1982) and an
enquiry into neurotic symptoms should be part of
their regular assessment. However day care cannot
be recommended for the generality of patients
sufferingfromneuroticillness(Tyrer& Remington
1979),evenâ€œ¿�phobicanxietystatesâ€•.
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